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1. Introduction 
The development of road construction in Malaysia was showed a good growth with the use of hi-tech equipment. 
However, it’s failed to prevent road accident impact when involving the road facilities especially road barrier. Road 
Safety Department [1] was indicated that 80.6% of road accident is due to human negligence, 13.2% due to environment 
or condition of road and only 6.2% due to vehicle condition. Even though environment of road was recorded only 13.2%, 
however road facilities is one of the factors needs to be focusing on because impacts on injuries during a road accident 
causing the function of road facilities were doubting. This is because, road barrier function of protecting the driver is in 
an unsatisfactory level [2]. In general, road barrier function is to reduce the acceleration of the vehicle is either slowly 
rubbing or sudden stopped, which will result in greater impact [2]. Nevertheless, the used of concrete and rail on road 
barrier doesn’t help to reduce any accident impact [3], even it cause the vehicle more worse during accident occur and 
also have a negative effect towards environment [3]. Therefore, the study of innovation on green and sustainable raised 
road median at multi-lane highway is conducted to determine the effectiveness in replacing the existing road divider.  
The use of cement and guardrails will replaced with new materials which are sand sacks, laterite soil, soft turfing 
(cow and pearl grass) and used tires as a cushion effect. The objectives to innovate the materials used for road barrier 
construction are to reduce the impact of accidents injury, less maintenance cost, environmental friendly and sustainable. 
In term of accident impact, new materials used to replace concrete and rail because concrete has a rigid surface and zero 
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kinetic energy during accident impact compared than soil which has a soft surface and can absorb the kinetic energy [4]. 
While, for environmental concern, concrete and steel on a road barrier have a negative impact on the environment because 
in the process of cement preparation at factory will release cement gaseous and dust that can contribute to pollution [3]. 
Besides, it does not have any aesthetics values [3] and that is why it will replaced with new materials for green landscape 
on the road to reduce stress among road users [2]. Sand sack as a median barrier also used in earth house which is one of 
the green technology in housing construction [5]. This material was used as flood barrier (Pelly, 2009) and inspired for 
this study to apply for road median because of its strength.  
 
2. Materials and Methods 
In this study, the existence of road divider was studied in terms of material and structure. This information is obtained 
from the Public Work Department Guidelines Arahan Teknik (Jalan) 1/8 6 [6]. Therefore, the green and sustainable 
raised road median is proposed and to be designed.  
2.1 Conceptual Design of Green Median  
Height of guardrails that commonly applied in Malaysia is about 600mm to 800mm according to Arahan Teknik 
(Jalan) 1/86 [6] . This range of height is applied in the design of green and sustainable raised road median. The height 
used is according to the type of road median constructed which is based on the speed limit of a highway [7]. In designing 
green median, the height of the median is follow the requirement of the specification Public Works Department (JKR). 
The width of road median allowed according to the Arahan Teknik Jalan 8/86 [6] is 1000mm to 3000mm. Figure 1 shows 
the design concept of the green and sustainable raised road median using Sketchup software.  
 
 
Fig. 1 - The design concept of the green and sustainable raised road median 
 
2.2 Selection of Materials  
This study uses green and sustainable materials to reduce steel and cement used in road facilities construction. Table 
1 shows the list of materials used for green and sustainable raised road median.  
 
Table 1 - List of materials used for green and sustainable raised road median 
No Material Description Testing 
1 Sand -Fine aggregates  
-Most suitable because it cleans from other 
chemical impurities 
- The texture of sand river is rougher and have a 
high durability to restrain crash impact that cause 
from road accident.  
1) Sieve Analysis Test 
-conducted according to the British 
Standard (BS812: Part 103.1:1985) 
-must be in a good range  
2) Direct Shear Test 
conducted according to the British 
Standard (B377:1990) 
-to determine the shear strength of the sand 
sample  




-strength need to measure because sand 
will receive crash impact during road 
accident. 
2 Laterite Soil -function as a covered soil to protect the internal 
component of road median  
-aid to form road median  
-as a soft cover material for grass breeding and 
covering the entire road median to look greener and 
have an aesthetic value.  
1) Direct Shear Test 
conducted according to the British 
Standard (B377:1990) 
-to determine the shear strength of the sand 
sample 
-shear strength of soil, cohesion (c), angle 
of friction (Ø) and the strength of soil will 
identified through this testing.  
3 Used Tires -Function as a cushion effect 
-as a soft barrier for early protection towards sand 
sack 
-Tire used in medium sized and not too large  
-Small tire size are unsuitable as a cushion effect to 
restrain initial crash impact 
 
4 Grass -Used as a vegetative in the construction of green 
and sustainable raised road median. 
-Cow Grass (Axonopous Compressus) and pearl 
grass are selected to construct green and 
sustainable road median.  
-The grip of grass root helps to strengthen the 
structure of the median path.  
1) Observation on the grass growth  
-the grass will planting on the laterite soil 
- The grass container will be placed outside 
building. 
-the length of the roots will observed and 
measured within 60 days. 
- The growth of these two grass will be 
compared and the best grass’s growth will 
be selected as a vegetative material in 
sustainable road median construction.  
5 Gunny sack -filled with sand  
-main material for road median construction 
-The types of sand sack proposed is polypropylene 
type.  
-polypropylene was proposed because it has a high 
durability, strong, non- biodegradeable and  
1) Crash Test  
-to determine the strength of sand sack 
(main material as an accident impact 
absorber) 
-this test will similar as an impact test that 
was conducted by Virginia Technology.  
 
Fig. 2 – Impact Test by Virginia 
Technology [8] 
6 Pipe -Types of pipes that used for road median is 
polyvinyl chloride (PVC) 
-PVC pipe has a high durability and long life span 
-This pipe will be cultivated between sand sacks 









2.3 Simulation of Sustainable Road Median  




The road median simulation is required for this study to compare manual impact test result and the constraints caused 
lack of equipment to test the impact on the road median. The simulation software used for this study are Solid Work and 
ANYSS. ANYSS is a general purpose software used to simulate the interaction of all physics disciplines, structures, 
vibration, fluid dynamics, heat transfer and electromagnetic for engineer. These software is used to observe the kinetic 
and impact energy on the road median. Besides, the impact test from previous study with similar software also will be 
compared. Simulation results will support manual impact test result after comparison is made.  
 
Fig. 3 - Illustration of simulation test 
 
3. Result and Analysis  
The results of experimental analysis have been derived from the sieve analysis and direct shear test. Each experiment 
was carried out to determine the properties of river sand and laterite soil that will be used as materials in sustainable road 
divider construction. In addition, the results of crash tests also was conducted on the arrangement of sand sack to 
determine the strength of sand sack. Subsequently, the Cow and Pearl grass were observe to determine the rate of grass 
growth.  
 
3.1 Sieve Analysis Test  
Sieve analysis was conducted on fine aggregates in order to check the level of sand gradation, quality and durability 
of sand. Fine aggregates that used for this study was sand river. Based on graph, grade of fine aggregates showed in a 
good grade and categorized as coarse silt. Besides, the fine modulus of sand showed 3.0 which means it can categorized 
as a fine aggregates. Sand can be categorized as a fine aggregates if the Fine Modulus is less than 4. Therefore, this sand 
is suitable to use as a road median material that will receive crash impact energy during road accident. This is because, 




Fig. 4 - Percentage of finer against sieve size. 
 
3.2 Direct Shear Test  
Direct Shear test was conducted to determine the shear strength of soil and sand as part of materials in road median 
construction. Even though, soil is not as a main material however during road accident soil also absorb the crash impact 
3.2.1 Direct Shear Test on Laterite Soil 




Based on graph (figure), for 5 kg sample, shear stress achieved maximum level at 5.1 kN/m² with maximum of strain 
at 93.3x10. While, for 10kg load, shear stress achieved maximum level at 62.2 kN/m² with maximum of strain at 100x10 
and for 15kg load, shear stress achieved maximum level at 79.4 kN/m² with maximum of strain at 93.3x10. When reach 





Fig. 5 - Graph of strain versus shear stress of laterite soil 
 
Based on graph (figure), when normal stress increases, shear stress also increases. Friction angle is a linear angle 
produced. The value of C for this sample is 0 kN/m². Therefore, since the friction angle of soil is 29°, this soil considered 




Fig. 6 - Shear stress versus normal stress of soil 
 
3.2.2 Direct Shear Test on Sand 
Based on graph (figure), for 5 kg sample, shear stress achieved maximum level at 39.7 kN/m² with maximum of 
strain at 106.7x10. While, for 10kg load, shear stress achieved maximum level at 57.8 kN/m² with maximum of strain at 
86.7x10 and for 15kg load, shear stress achieved maximum level at 78.3 kN/m² with maximum of strain at 93.3x10. 











Fig. 7 – Graph of strain versus shear stress of sand 
 
Based on graph (figure), when normal stress increases, shear stress also increases. Friction angle is a linear angle 
produced. The value of C for this sample is 5 kN/m². Therefore, since the friction angle of soil is 38°, this soil considered 








3.3 Crash Test  
Crash test aim to determine the strength of gunny sand sack as a main material that absorb accident impact. The type 
of gunny sack is polypropylene with sized 22” x 36” and have a 40 kg weight.  Load used are 11kg, 20kg and 35kg. Due 
to the equipment constraint, maximum loads applied was 35 kg.  All loads were suspended and swung towards sand sacks 
that were stacked up to 4 levels as shown as figure. The distance between loads and sand sacks is 15 cm. The first load 
weighing 11 kg represent light weight vehicle, second load was 20 kg represent medium weight vehicle and maximum 
load is 35 kg represent heavy vehicle. Based on Inertia Newton Law, moving object will move with fixed velocity. Based 
on table 1, gunny sand sack are good condition and arrangement for 11 kg (14.08N) and 20 kg (25.6 N). However for 
load 35 kg (44.8N), the gunny sand sack was moved a bit. Based on Hampton [8] study, weight of a vehicle is a 1000 kg, 
because of equipment constraint, the load of pendulum that can be used is 30kg. However, for gunny sand sacks, 40 kg 





























Fig. 9 - Impact test illustration 
 
Table 1 - Acceleration and Force Applied to the Sand Sack 
  








Observation on sand sack 
11 14.08 1.28 Good  and no deflection  occur  
20 25.6 1.28 Good and no deflection occur   
35 44.8 1.28 Good and a little deflection occur 
 
In physics, the kinetic energy of an object is the energy that it possesses due to its motion. It is defined as the work 
needed to accelerate a body of a given mass from rest to its stated velocity. Having gained this energy during its 
acceleration, the body maintains this kinetic energy unless its speed changes. In any situation where the speed changes, 
kinetic energy changes. The impact tests were performed using three different loads. The first load weight is represents 
the weight of the light vehicle while the second load weight 20 kg. The last load is 35kg representing heavy vehicles. The 
amount of translational kinetic energy depends upon two variables: the mass (m) of the object and the speed (v) of the 
object as shown in the table below, based on the result, the more increase in velocity the more kinetic energy produced. 
 




Load  (kg) 
 
Kinetic energy (kg m/s) 
1.0 11 17.5 
1.2 20 25.2 
1.5 35 39.4 
 
 
3.4 Comparison between Manual Crash Test and Simulation 
ANYSS simulation was used to compare between manual crash test impact and simulation crash test. Based on figure 
10 and table 3, the difference between these two tests are still in minimum rate. Based on result obtained, the higher the 
number of speed, the higher and the kinetic energy. Gary et al., [9] stated that, small car with 820 kg weight able to give 
an impact towards crush cushion with speed 72 km/h. Therefore, the ratio of test towards small car is 1:8 because the 
system must follow the requirement of NCHRP 350 (National Cooperative Highway Research Program Report 350). 
Based on these two comparison between force and speed showed that the higher the number of force, the higher the 
number of deflection value during an impact towards road median.  
 





Fig. 10 Speed versus Kinetic Energy 
 
Table 3 - The result of crash test and simulation test 
Method 
Speed km/h 
3.6 4.32 5.4 
Crash Test 171.616 247.127 386.38 
Simulation  580.00 860.00 1025.66 
 
The obvious difference between simulation test and crash test because distance and load towards gunny sand sack. 
For manual crash test, the size of gunny sand sack based on real size and arrange suitable with scale. While, simulation 
test as same as a load of real car. This is because, real car weight is more heave compare than the manual crash test load 
that using gunny sand sack. The manual crash test used small scale because of the equipment and material constraint.  
In a conclusion, when have an impact towards road median with distance and force, there is an increase in deflection on 
the road median. For manual crash test, even the deflection is 70 mm with the gunny sack still in a good arrangement and 
condition, this sustainable road median have a potential to replace road median existing to be more sustain and 
environmentally friendly.  
 
3.5 Observation on the Grass Growth (Pearl and Cow Grass)  
Based on the result, the grass was planted and grow in a container. After 14 days, the lawn is fertilized in order to 
speed up the grass growth. The observation on the growth of the grass was conducted and at day 60, the grass is removed 
and the length of the root was measured. Based on the observation, the pearl and cow grass (figure 8), are suitable material 
in green median. However, there have a few criteria’s to consider to choose between these two types of grass for 
sustainable road median. Growth rate of the pearl grass is slow compared to cow grass. Cow grass do unfertilized and do 
not require much water compare to pearl grass. Besides that, pearl grass cannot received direct sunlight because under 
direct sunlight, pear grass requires frequent watering and the edges of the grass blade starts to turn brown so pearl grass 
suitable at shady area compare to cow grass can grow under direct sunlight. 








Fig. 11 - (a) Pearl Grass; (b) Cow Grass. 
 
Cow grass is suitable to plant at slopes or roadside. Observation on the roots growth for both grass (table 3), before 
60 days cow grass’s root is measured 6.5cm and pearl grass’s roots is measured 5.4cm. After 60 days, it show that cow 




grass has faster rate of roots growth which is 15.5cm compared to pearl grass showed slow rate of roots growth with 
12.8cm.Roots of plant helps the grass have a stronger grip. Based on result obtained, this study conclude that, the Cow 
Grass as vegetative material is more durable and has a strong grip to avoid the grass from out rooted if an accident occurs 
at the raised road median [10]. The function of grass is also to help maintaining the shape of the raised road median. 
Table 3 - The growth of roots grasses 
Type of grass Cow grass Mutiara 
Before  60 days 6.5 cm 5.4 cm 
After  60 days 15.5 cm 12.8 cm 
 
4. Conclusions 
Material such as sand sack as a main material, laterite soil and used tires is a suitable material to build green and 
sustainable raised road median. The structure of the green and sustainable raised road median is stronger by encapsulated 
of laterite soil, soft turfing with cow and pearl grass and enclosed with used tires as cushion effect. In addition, Cow 
Grass is a suitable as a covering material to maintain the shape of the raised road median because this type of grass has a 
good pattern of growth. Besides that, even though real model are not create on the crash test, arrangement of sand sack 
itself can bear the impact, it is already cover the strength of the real model. Based on the result obtained, this study has a 
higher potential in achieving the objectives of the study.  
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